Film & Photography

160 Dalston Lane, E8 1NG

The Blue Studios
The Blue Studios is a brand new media complex in
Dalston, East London, comprising film, post-production,
rehearsal and recording studios

Dimensions
The 3500 ft² Film Studio is a warehouse with full blackout
and an 860 ft² 180º cyclorama. Cyc 6m x 9.8m x 5.5m
Studio 12m x 22m x 8m (Apex)

Lighting Grid
8m wide x 6m deep unwired lighting suspension grid
Formed from 280mm aluminium box truss
Main tube Ø 50mm
Brace Ø 20mm
Rated for a maximum payload of 2000kg
Access via manual scissor lift (included)

Power
We have two 3 phase outlets:
1 X 32A 3 phase outlet
1 X 64 A 3 phase outlets with distro
Multiple 13A outlets

Access
The studio is located on the ground floor so access is
possible via the roller shutters. Drive-in access is also
possible. Clearence of 4m from the ground to the top of
the shutters.

Catering
The Blue Studios is also host to a very large lounge area
with seating for up to 50 people. We can provide catering
on site for your shoot. For more infromation on this
please call or email us.

Hair and makeup
Steamer, iPod dock, extra tables and chairs, two
illuminated mirrors, tea and coffee
facilties and approximately 100 coat-hangers and clothes
rail as standard
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Wi-Fi
The network name in the film studio is filmstudio and the
password is “bluemonday”
Network name for the lounge area is bluelounge and the
password is “bluemonday”

Sonos System
To access the sound system in the film studio please go to
the app store or the google play store and download the
sonos controller app. Once connected to the film studio
Wi-FI open the sonos app, select “connect to existing
system” and select “playroom1”
Ensure all songs required for playback are on the device.

Location and Getting Here
160 Dalston Lane, London, E8 1NG
Dalston Kingsland/Dalston Junction Overground: 10 minutes walk
Hackney Downs Rail: 5 minutes walk.
Regular trains to Liverpool Street.
Local Bus Services: Buses to East London locations outside the
studio include 38, 30, 277, 56 on Dalston Lane or a two minute walk to
Graham rd for buses to central london locations

